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I.O

SCOPEOF ENGAGEMENT

1.1 My narneis RobertF. MacSwain.I havebeenaskedby ClaimantRailroad
DevelopmentCorporation("RDC") to assessand opineon what werethe reasonablyexpected
retumson the exclusiveleasinganddevelopmentrights for the right of way, stationand station
yard real estateassetsthat were grantedto RDC's invesffirententerprise,FerroviasGuatemala
("FVG'), by the Governmentof Guatemalapursuantto a S0-yearOnerousUsufruct(the
"Usufruct'), asof the time immediatelyprior to the issuanceof the Govemment'sLesivo
Resolutionin August 2006.
2.0

PERSONALOUALIFICATIONS

I earneda BA at theUniversityofNotre Damein 1965. From 1965to 7984,I
2.I
wasAssistantVice Presidentof the Hartford InsuranceGroupwith responsibilityfor real estate
development,financingand specialprojects. Typicat developmentswere largedowntownoffice
buildings, golf resorts,suburbanoffice pafks andplannedcommunities.
From 1984to 1989,I wasSeniorVice Presidentof GuilfordTransportation
2.2
lndustries,with the responsibilityfor real est¿tesales,disposition,leasinganddevelopmentfor
New England'slargestrailroadholding company. While at Guilford, I negotiatedand
consummatedseveralfiber optic right of way leasingtransactionswith AT&T, Sprint,MCI and
companies.
localtelecommunication
In 1989,I foundedMacswain& Company,arealestateconsultingcompany
2.3
specializingin railroadreal estate,whereI worked for a variety of clientsin the railroad,
tèlecommunicationsandreal estateindustries,including ChicagoNorthwesternRailway,
Itrc.,Mellon Bank,GeneralCinemaCorporation,AT&T, NYNEX, CSX
ChampionEnterprises,
Railway, CanadianNational Railway andFlorida EastCoastRailway.
From 1999until my retirementin 2005,I servedasVice Chairmanof FloridaEast
2.4
Coastlndustries,the holding companyfor Florida EastCoastRailway, and asPresidentof Gran
Cenfial Corporation,a real estatesubsidiaryof Florida EastCoastIndusûies,which ownedand

leasedover 6.5 million squarefeet of offrce, showtoom and warehousespacelocated in Florida.
A copy of my resumeis attachedas Exhibit 1.
3.0

DATA AND INFORMATION CONSIDERED

In connectionwith the preparationof this report, I reviewed the businessplan that
3.1
FVG prepared and submitted in support of its winning bid on the Usufruct. I also reviewed
FVG3 Right of Way Usufruct Contract,Deed }2,whichgives FVG the right to develop and
earn income on alternative uses for the right of way and adjacent real est¿teparcels during the
5g-year term of the Usufruct, as well as detailed maps of the FVG right of way and real estate
parcels.
From August 12 to August 19, 2007,I personally toured and inspectedthe entire
3.2
FVG right of way in Guatemala. While on this tour, I had discussionswith various local
developers,potential FVG investorsand customers(i.e.,rn2006), and local financíal institutions
professionals regarding the potential commercial development of the right of way
and real
"røt"
to substantiateand veriff my findings, analysis and valuations that are included in this report.
Subsequentfollow-up conversations were done by telephone to fi¡rther substantiatemy
conclusions. Attachéd as Exhibit 2 hereto is a listing of the parties with whom I had contact and
substantive discussionsrelating to my analysis and valuations.
4.0

METHODOLOGY EMPLOYED

The Usufruct granted FVG long-term control of right of way and adjacent
4.1
properties that had strong poiential for commercial leasing and development due to their central
io"åtiott in the large communities and small countryside towns of Guatemala. For example, the
town stations along the FVG right of way, which were originally used for passengerservice
many year5 ago, now have significant commercial potential due to their central locations within
thesè communities. As Vice Chairman of Florida East Coast Industries and President of Florida
East Coast Railway's real estatesubsidiary,I immediately recognizedthe similarities between
FVG's right of way and station yards and Florida East CoastRailway's (FEC's) right of way and
freight yãAr. Botú railways ïun directly through the downtown communities along the right of
*ul'. p-pC runs through the center of every major community on the east coast of Florida from
Jacksonvilte to Miami. The FVG right of way does the samein Guatemala, from Puerto Barios
through Guatemala City, and to San Jose and Tecun Uman. These are precisely the type of
rights of way that athact not only immediate real estateleasing and development, but also longteim leasesfor utility lines, such as telecommunications, po\¡/er transmission and gas lines.
At the time the Lesivo Resolution issuedin August 2006, FVG had been
4.2
commercializing this real estatefor nearly eight years and held the legal right under the Usufruct

to lease and/or develop the rigþt-of-way and adjacent real estate for 42 more years, or until 2048Therefore,my valuation analysisis basedupon FVG's successprior to the Lesivo Resolution
and a 42-year additional leasing timeline. Further, my analysis ¿tssumesthe following, all of
which I believe are reasonable:
Becauseof their cenfial locations in the various towns and communities, I have
a.
valued the large parcel right of way propertiesas ground leasesfor either tetul (e.g., grocery,
clothing, hardware,restaurants,lounges,bars, kiosks or booths) or industrial purposes(e'g.,
warehouse,glound storage,showroom). In addition, my valuations of the propertieslocated on
the Pacific corridor segmentand the rural spur lines (i.e., the Mexican border at Tecun Uman
through Escuintla to Puerto QueztaVsan Jose,Zacapa to Anguiatu) are not dependentupon
whether FVG would have opened up these segmentsof the railway, becausethe potential
demand for leasing the right of way properties and easementcontracts along these segmentsis
not dependenton whether the railroad would have been in operation.
Although, in most instances, I have assumedimmediate ground leasing of the
b.
subject properties, the-finat valuations in most instances include relatively high vacancy rates of
201/o-isyo ou"tthe life of the leasesto serveas a reasonableproxy that reflects delays in the
cofitmencement of leasing, marketing time and time loss between tenants.
I have assumedthat simple ground leaseswould have to have a minimum annual
c.
rate of return of at leastten percent(10%). This is a very conservativereturn consideringthat
most ground leasesthat are unimproved are therefore a non-depreciable asset. Unimproved
gro,ntã leasesare normally greater thanl}%o,and with any leasemade by FVG, it would have to
be subordinated to *y *órtguge financing. This type of risk would normally be rewarded with
greater than a 10% return.
In my experience, small retait facilities typically rent for five-yrar terms and
d.
industrial facilities are normally rented for ten-year terms. Therefore, depending upon the
specific property, I have either assumedthat ground leaseswould be for five-year terms with
five-year optiotrr until the expiration of the Usufruct, or a ten-year lease with three ten-year
options. Tñe specific type of property and its logical and economicaluse would dictate the terms
of the lease.
In my experience, most easementcontracts for transmission line right of way
e.
easementsare for at least twenty years with two to three five-year renewal options- I am not
aware of a right of way transmission line contract that did not have an initial term of at least
twenty y"*r. The cost of constructingthe transmissionfacility necessitatesthat the power
supptiei has a long-term lease that enablesthe recapture of the up-front capital and also provides
the lesseewith an unintemrpted use with the easeof adding additional power or transmission

lines as growth and need dictate. Normal rent increasesfor such agteementsare atleasta'%ó
increaseevery five years. As a result, that is what I have assumed.
I have not assumedthat any of the FVG right of way properties would be used for
f.
housing or residentialpurposes. Although many of the FVG propertiesare well-suited for
housin!/residential ,¡sé, obtrioitrg norrnal mortgage financing would have been very difficult
becauséFVG doesnot hold specific fee title to any of the land and would not have the ability to
sell the land to housing developers.
g.
I have conservatively assumedthat the usufruct would not have been extended
beyondihe initial 5¡-year term even though the contractsallowed for extensionby mutual
agreement for up to an additional 50 years and such extensions are coÍlmon in railway
cãncessions.lndeed, this is exactly what has happenedfor RDC in Peru, where its afflliate
FCCA has been grantedtwo 5-year extensionson its 30-year concessionso far.
I have valued certain properties beyond the simple ground lease basedupon the
h.
reasonableassumption that FVG would have performed various infrastructure improvements
a
such as installing roads, power and water which would have enabled FVG not only to obtain
normal l0% return but also to recapture the expended ground improvement costs at a return
greater than the costs of bonowing and in a five or ten-year time frame. For example, if ground
a
ilrprorr"-.nts (infrastructure) would have enhancedthe ability of FVG to obtain and execute
warehouse leasetransactiotr fot a ten-year term, and those improvements would greatly enhance
the likelihood of the leaseoptions being exercisedby the tenant, it would have been in FVG's
economic interest to fund the infrastructure improvements. A normal infrastructure debt
structure would be an 8% bonowing rate with a ten-year balloon payment and atleast3Vo
borrowing recapture spread over borrowing interest rate as additional rent.
My analysis assumesvery conservativecashflow valuations. In most instances,
i.
no inflation or rental increasesare included for the leasing of large parcels becauseI learned
dwing the course of my researchand investigation that retail tenants on properties located
around or near the right of way had not seentheir rents increase over the last few years. Further,
cash
my analysisdoesnot-addressór considerpotential usesby FVG of the land rental gross/net
speed,
flow (foi example, cash could be used fortrack/right of way maintenanceto improve train
is
a
this
words,
In
other
equity for real ãsþte constructionprojects to validate financing, etc.).
pure cashflow analysis.

5.0

EXISTINGFVG LEASESPRIORTO LESTVO
5.1

Contracts
Long-TermUtilitv Easement

prior to the Lesivo Resolution,FVG was ableto executefour long-termright of way
utility easementcontractsfor electricaland gastransmissionalongthe right of way- From 2000morethan$700,000in rentalincomefor FVG. Thepartiesand
07,thesecontractsgenerated
areasfollows:
termsof theseagreements
1.

- ElectricTransmission
Planosy Puntos/Gesur
St¿rted1998 Ends2048
52.40km easement
every7 yearsstartingin 2011
Rentincreaseafter4 yearsin 2010;rent increases
$92j04 perannum;2018-24:
Income-2007-10:$80,200perannum;2011-17:
per
arìnum
28,802
: $I
; 2032-38:$I 51,987per
$109,I 13 per annum;2025-31
annum;2039-45:$179,345per annum;2046-48:s2I1,626per annrm.

2.

TexacoGuatemala[nc- - GasTransmission
Started1998 Ends2046
1.66km easement
from 2023-46baseduponU.S.
No rent increaseswfü12023;annualrent increases
greater
than5o/o
or
inflationratebut cannotbe lessthan3%o
54,150perannumplusaverage
Income-2007-22: 54,150per¿mnum;2023-46:
annualrent increaseof 4o/o-

3.

SA - GasTransmission
ZetaGasde CentroamericaStarted2001 Ends2020
18.20meter(0.0182km) easement
No rent increasesdwing entireterm
Income- $500Perannum'

4.

Genor- ElectricTransmission
Started1998 Ends2018
18.75km easement
Rent increasesevery 5 yearsaccordingto schedule
perannum;2008-12:
$28,125perannum;2013-18:
Income-2007: $25,781.50
$32,812.50
Perannum.

In the caseof the ZetaGasandGenoragreements,in my opinion it is reasonableto
would havebeenrenewedandcontinuedto be
assumethat,absentLesivo,theseagreements

renewedup to 204g, the end of the 5O-yearusufruct, and that FVG would have received annual
rents with at least a 5%orent increaseevery 5 years.
puerto Barrios Lease. Prior to Lesivo, in 2000, FVG enteredinto a long-term
5.2
zo+s *ittr Chiquita Inc. for a large storage and loading/unloading site
lease through r"U**y
pay rent based
located at puerto Barrios. Under the terms of this lease,Chiquita is obligated to
starting in
then,
and
2015
on2%oof the grossrevenuesgeneratedat this facility until February
upon
March 2015 through February 2048 itis requiredto pay 4o/oof tts grossrevenues. Based
rental
annualized
estimated
into
an
Chiquita,s rental payments prior to Lesivo, this translates
per
income of approximately $382,684through February 2015 andapproximately $765,368
annum therèafter through the remaining term of the Usuftuct.
Short Term Rentals. As of the date of Lesivo, FVG was also receiving
5.3
for shackrentals,billboards and commercial booths along the
approximat"ty SXpOO p.. *
Decree'
right of way. It is my understandingthat thesepaymentslargely ceasedafter the Lesivo
of rentals
Ai a result, pVC has lost at least u $25,000 per year streamof income for thesetypes
for the remaining 42 yeats of the Usufruct.

It is my understandingthat, prior to Lesivo, in 2005,FVG broughttwo local arbitration
actionsagainsiFEGUA for breacheiof the Usufructcontracts. In oneof thesearbitrations,
that FEGUA hasbreachedDeed402,theRight of V/ayUsufructContract,
FVG is
"fui*i"g
becauseof its failure to removeindividual andindustrial squattersfrom the right of way.
The industrial squattersaremainly privatetelecommunicationsandelectricity distributors
linesalongthe right of way without FVG's
who haveplacedutility polesandtransmission
permissionor compensutiogfVC. Unlike individual squatters(mostof whom are
could afford to pay rent but have
impoverished),industrial squattersare illegal trespassers_who
of the local
faiiedto do sobecauseof rbcuR's inaction. As of FVG's commencement
FVG's right of
on
squatters
industriat
arbitrationactionsagainstFEGUA in 2005,the known
began)were asfollows:
way (andthe approxìmateyear whentheir trespasses
1.

fwa

ffis
km.

lineson FVG propertycovering62-76
andtransmission

n
covenng
property
FVG
on
lines
way. Both have had utilitY poles and transmission
74.03krî.

2. IN

of wav. Both have had utility poles and transmissionlines on FVG property covenng

Both
rt sJ . svv
risht vrof wav.
rI rrË¿rr
Lv zvu@
l(lløLv
the
km.
70.53
have had utility poles and transmission lines on FVG propertycovering
1

RSA

5. EEGSA (1996ì on SantaMaria to Tecún Uman right of way. Since 1996,utility
poles and transmissionlines on FVG property covering 112.65km'
6. DEORSA (20021on the SantaMaria to Tecún Umán right of wav. Since 2002,
poles and transmissionlines on FVG property covering 16.09km"titity
Additionally, n 1999-2000,the FVG rigþt of way from SantaMaria to San Jose a
and
distanceof 20.6miles - was essentiallyconfiscatedby sugarindustry interestsand the rails
by
crosstieswere removed. The right of way was compactedand has been used as a roadway
and
easiest
the
apparentþ
sugar and other commercial truõks for the entire distance becauseit is
New
fastest route for the sugar industry and other commercial interests to move their product.
This
"roadway''use
mileage.
routes would have calãd for land clearanceand/or additional
an
represents10g,768linear feet or 10,876,800squ¿ìrefeet (length x 100" width) and is clearly
ilègal trespasswhich FVG requestedFEGUA to eliminate'

7.0
DECLARATION OF LESTVO
7.1
Tecún Umán Riehts of WaY
7.1.1 Basedupon FVG's successin entering into a number of long-term right of way
easementcontracts with utilities prior to Lesivo (not to mention the presenceof several
my mind
industriaVutility squatters along tfr" ¡gttt of way, discussedabove), there is no doubt in
certain
reasonably
that there was strong demand fór long-1srm easementcontracts and that it is
pVC would have entered into additional agreementsof
that, absent the Deiaration of Lesiroo,
this kind.
7.1.2 The FVG longitudinal rights of way have considerablevalue basedupon the
providers to
unobstructed ability for telecãmmunications, electrical, pipeline and other utility
of
hindrance
the
without
ptant their utility pôles and run their lines over great distances

negotiating with multiple landowners and, in most instances, with an easeof construction costs
duã to already existing land clearance. In my experience, railway rights of way have been the
preferred choice of most telecommtmication,energy,electrical and other utility providers
L""urrr" the right of way goes through and connects most communities and industrial facilities.
As growth *ool¿ have co-ntinuedin-the communities that the rights of way traverse, the need for
electrical and communication facilities would have continued to expand. Continued growth
requires additional power lines, telecommunicationfacilities and roadways. A right of way
controlled by one party _FVG - would have beenthe most cost effective location in which to
install po*"i linei fiber cables, transmission lines and any other longitudinal improvements.
7-l .3 The Puertos Barrios to Guatemala Ctty right of way and the Guatemala City to
Tecún Um¿ínright of way both enable utility companies virtually to span the country with main
transmission lines and pþelines that can be used to provide "feeder" lines to the rural areasof
Guatemala. In addition, segmentssuch as Zacapato Anguiatu provide accessto El Salvador, and
the spurs to port euetzal and Santa Maria and Champerico to the Port of San Joseprovide
pacific Oceanaccessto the main transmissionline that should be constructedon the Puerto
Barrios to Guatemala and Guatemala to Tecún umán rights of way.
7.1.4 The most value to be obtained from theserights of way would be from electric
transmission,electric distribution, telecommunicationtransmission,natural gaspipelines, fuel
pipelines, cell towers and commuter rail. Immediately prior to Lesivo, FVG negotiateda
agreementwith the power line supplier Gesur to add 32lfrr'to its existing easement
pr"ti-i"*y
over the term of the agreement.t My analysis
contract that would have averagè¿$¡,ZOOp.it*
uses this negotiated $3,200 per-km rate to estimate the value of the additional long-terrn utility
Without
easementcontracts that FVG would have entered into absentthe Declaration of Lesivo.
that
excluding any of the other possible longitudinal uses listed above, it is reasonableto assume
of
a
total
Uman
Tecún
of way which stretch from Puerto Barios to
the two <Z>n"¡rights
uppro*iÀátely a95 kilometers - would have had at least one electric transmission and one
(2) lines
télãcommr¡nication main transmission line on each side of the right of way. These two
for
would have initially generated$1,584,000each($3,200 x495 km) or $3,168,000per annum
the first five years. The nnal spurs would probably not have generatedthe main transmission
price but *oot¿ have obtainedãt least $1,200 per kilometer per annum,which would initially
generate$222,4g0each or 9444,960per amum for the first five yearsfor the 185.40krn on the

I

32km,
A, a resultof the Lesivo decree,however,Gesurterminatedthe negotiationsand declinedto addthe
causingFVG a lostincomeof S101,845per arìnumfor 42 years. This lossis includedin the lostreasonably
7'1'5'
expectedright ofway leasingrevenuereportedin paragraph

spur lines. Therefore,it is my opinion that, absentLesivo, FVG would have earned,at a
minimum, $3,612,g60p", *ou* for the fiist five years for utility easementson its right of way.2
7.1.5 Furthermore,as discussedabove,most easementcontractsfor transmissionlines
are for at least twenty years with two to three five-year renewal options. Thus, it is my opinion
that, prior to the Deciaration of Lesivo, it is reasonableto expectthat FVG would have entered
into two (2) utility easementcontracts along the right of way for an initial Z}-year term with
normal 5o/oincreasesevery 5 years, and three (3) five (5) -year renewal options- Therefore, the
two (2) main rights of way, totaling 495 kilometers, would generatethe following cashflow:

perarmum
$3,168,000
Years6-10
Yearsl1-15
Years16-20
Years2l-25
Years31-35

s3,667,356

per arìnrm- l" 5-ygq{Æ!g*ul
53,850,724
$4,043,260per armum- ZÏ¡[qLI9!9@

54,245,423per annum - 3'o 5-year renewal

Therural spurlinestotaling185.40kilometers@$1,200per kilometerwould generatethe
following:
Yearsl-5
Years6-10
Years1l-15
Years16-20
Years2l-25
Years26-30
Years3l-35

5444,960per annum
5467,208per ¿mnum
$490,568per annum
$515,096per ailtum

- 1" 5-y"q{-Ig!g"e!
$s+o,gstperarìmrm
$567,894per arutum- 2""1-y"* *n"*ul

$596,239per anmrm- 3'o 5-year renewal

In my opinion, these assumptions are very conservative, and enable me to assertwith confidence
that FVê's loss in the above longitudinal revenue is reasonably certain.

2

This amount does not t¿ke into account any other potential easementleases for gas lines, crossings, water
pipes, etc.

7.2

ReasonablliExpectedLeasingsof Larqe Parcelsand Station Yards

Prior to the Declaration of Lesivo, FVG rwasengagedin severalactive discussionsand
negotiations with several parties who had expressedinterest in leasing train stations, station
y*Ar and large parcels of land along controlled by FVG for commercial development. There
was tremendous cofirmercial real estatepotential in station yards becausethey are located in
downtown, high density urban are¿Ìs.For example, the second largest supermarket chain in
Guatemala, G.opo Unisuper, spent several months in discussions with FVG regarding a potential
investment that would have converted some of the large station yards into commercial centers
with supermarkets- the fnst being Zacapa. It is my understanding that the Lesivo Declaration,
however, killed all interest in such leasesand these potential commercial developers and tenants
who had been in discussions and negotiations with FVG immediately backed away.
Furthermore,as a result of Lesivo, FVG's ability to obtain financing was destroyed. Thus,
Lesivo negatedFVG's ability to increasethe real est¿tevalues as a developerof a completed
project. RLal estate development cannot exist without the ability to obtain financing'
It is my opinion that, had it not been for the Lesivo Declaration, it is reasonably certain
that FVG would have been successful in leasing the following right of way real estateparcels
basedupon the following estimatedterms:
a.

Puerto Barrios

Puerto Barrios is the international gatewayon the Atlantic Ocean. The FVGl.
controlledpropertyconsistsof 1,308,973.12squarefeet or 30.05 acres. As discussedabove,the
majority of tttir property is presently leased to Chiquita for an annualized rental income of
approximately 533,766.23per month (the rent is presentlybasedon2o/oof the grossrevenue
generatedat this facility but increasesto 4%oper month in 2015)The remaining FVG property not leasedto Chiquita consistsof the Puerto Barios
Z.
workshop which contains 416,874.44squarefeet or 9.57 acres. The workshop facility and
current r-trtiott has limited commercial use that would be non-railroad related. The real value of
this parcel, like the area leasedto Chiquita is for the ståging and loading of imported bulk cargo
for preparation for shipment on the 197.4-mile segmentto Guatemala Clty. FVG was already
taking iteps to securesuch leasesby investing approximately $90,000 for compaction and ballast
better bulk cargo, such as coils of flat steeland wire. This parcel is very well
to h¿11dle
positioned, should be utilized for warehousing, transloading and storage and would have
commandedl0-year leaseswith the values as follows:

Value- $2.50P/s/f
value-416,874'44slf@$2'5oPls/f

$1,042,186.00

10

10% Annual Retum Per Annum
Less:25%óVacancy
Note: $90,000 has alreadybeen expended
for pround improvements.
b.

$ 104,218.61
578j64 perye¿rfor 42 years

Bananera./Morales

Bananera'svalue is specifically tied to the railway's connectionto the Port of Puerto
Barrios. The 94,999.22sq,me feet (2.18 acres)yard presentsa reasonablyexpectedopportunity
for a small warehouse facility for distribution of bulk products imported at the Port. The use
would be for on-the-ground transloading of butk cargo from rail to truck, then to be distributed to
presentsa simple ground lease transaction (the risk/reward for
the local commgniti"r. B**.ta
additional infrastructure could be better utilized in other locations).

Value- $1.50p/s/f
Value- 94,999.22slf @ $1.50trr/sÆ
10%Annual Return

sL42.499

Less:25%ovacancy

$ 10,688per year for 42Yeats

c.

$ 14,250

Ouirigua

This is a long narïow parcel containing 149,999.92square feet (5.74 acres). This
property closely resðmblesthe Bananeraproperty describedabove. Quirigua however, doesnot
ilu* u signifrcant width on either side of the right of way. The property, therefore, would be
best utilized as a transloading area on the west side of the right of way and, on the east side of the
right of way, a roadway. Most of FVG's station yards are located virtually in the center of the
co-mmunitiesand an unobstructed roadway could be an advantagefor community traffic flow.

Value$1.00p/s/f
value - 5249'999'22slf @ $1'00p/s/f
10%Annual Retum
Less:25Vovacancy
d.

s249,999.22
s 24.999.92
$ 18,750peryearfor42Years

Gualan

The Gual¡ánstation yard is extremely well located with retail and warehousing potential.
The property has extensive width outside of the right of way. With its central city location, the
are quite significant and likely. The parcel contains 244,999.71squarefeet
t"øioppo.i*iti"r
(5.62 acres) and considerable vehicle and foot traffic occur on and around the site. The land
iest of the right of way intersects with 4thand 5ft Streetsand is a very good reøil location. This
parcel contaiãs about i.3 u"t"r. The easternportion contains about 3.5 acres and has very good
ll

warehousepotential. I estimatea value of $2.00 p/s/f for the retail and $1.50 p/s/f for the
warehousearea.

Retail 56,628slf @,$2.00P/s/f
10%Annual Return

peraruurm
$113,256
S \7,326perannum

Less:25Yovacancy

$ 8,495 per annum for 42 Yea.rs

Warehouse152,460s|f @,1.50p/s/f
l0%o Annual Return
Less:25YovacancY
e.

5228.690per annum
S 22,869per annum
8 17,152per anmrmfor 42 Years

Zacaþa

This 1,490,534.50 square foot (34.22-acre)parcel is an extraordinary parcel for
l.
mixed use development. It has obvious potential for street retail development, rail transloading
and warehousing. The distribution capability of this property is also quite obvious. Bulk ca.rgo
from Port of Puerto Barrios could be easily transferred from rail to truck and the property would
be perfect for intermodal trafFrc. Absent Lesivo, this is a property that FVG would have easily
developed the infrastructure of the entire parcel for retail, intermodal traffic, transloading and
warehóuse distribution, or would have leased it to a retail real estatedeveloper who would have
developedit into the sameuses. As mentioned above,the secondlargest supermarketchain in
Guatemala, Grupo Unisuper, expressedserious interest in developing a grocery store and other
potential retail itthe ZacàpaStation, but its interest disappearedafter the Government's Lesivo
action.
Basedupon consultationswith local real estateprofessionalsand upon review of
2correspondence,the retail potential was obvious atZacapa. It is conservativeto establisha value
for the 5.5-acrestation r"ction most appropriatefor retail at $2.80 p/s/f, unimproved and with the
rail oriented westem and central portion of the properly best suited for distribution and
warehouse/storage. In fact, Maersk intended to develop a project to load containers at the
Zacapastation. The Lesivo Decree was determinative in this deal not being consummated.
Zacapa Valuation

5.5AcresRetail-239,580@2.80plslf
10% Annual Return

g 670,824
$ 67,082

Zacaoa Improved
Imoroved Retail With Infrastructure

FinancedInfrastructureCost
RecaptureCost @ l2Yofitst 10 years

Years1-10Annual l0% Return

$239,580
$ 28,750per¿umum

s 67,082
12

Recapture$239,5S0(Ò,\yo, Annual Debt
First l0 Yea¡s Annual Rent
$67,032less$19,166plus $28,750
Less:20%ovacancy
Pav Back Balloon Debt in Year 10
Years ll-20
Less;20VovacancY

Years2l-30
Less:20Vovacancy

Years3l-42
Less: 20oloVacancy

$ 19.166
S 76,666per annum
$ 61,333per annum
$ 239,580
$ 75,000perannum
$ 60,000per annum
$ 80,000 per annum

$ 64,000per anmrm
$ 85,000per aruurm
S 68.000 per anmrm

Zaca;p¡a
Zacaoa Improved Industrial Distribution

28.72Acres-1,251,043slf
1,251,043slf @ $2.40plslf
10%Annual Return

$3,002,503
$ 300,250

lmprovement Cost APProximatelY

s1,251,043

Assume10YearsDebt@9%

$ 112,594
$ 135,113
$ 322,769per anmrm

Recapture Improvement s @lZYo

AnnualRentYearsl-10
less$l12,594plus$135,1l3
S300.250
Less:20VovacancY
Pav Back Balloon Debt in Year 10
Years ll-20
Less:20Yovacancy

Years21-30
Less:20o/ovacancy

Years3I-42
Less: 20%ovacancy
f.

$ 258,215per anmrm

$1,251,043
$ 315,263per annum
$ 252,210per annum
$ 331,126per annum
$ 264,901perannum
$ 347,682per annum
$ 278,146per anmrm

El Rancho

El Rancho is a 9.53-acre(414,999 squarefoot) parcel located nearthe Rio GrandeRiver
and only about sixty miles from Guatemala Òity. The property has various small buildings and
shacksthat are leasedto individuals (seethe discussionin paragraph5.3, above). The highest
and best use of the property is for distribution/warehouseand retail. Like most of FVG's station
yards, the propertyìs centrally located in the town of El Rancho. The values of El Rancho are
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below). Variousvalue
improvedby its proximity to GuatemalaClty andGerona(discussed
per squrirefoot. Usingthis
orL2.75
range
in
the
were
q.råt"r from locálreal esiateprofessionals
52.75rateresultsin the following valuation:
El Rancho- 414'999sll
Value-$2.75plslf
Value- 414,999slf @ 52.75Plslf
l0% Annual Return
El Rancho Improved

GrossRent- Years1-10
Finance414,999slf @,$1.00cost@9Yo
Recapture(ù,12%

AdjustedRentYears1-10
Sl14,4l2less $37,350Plus$!!'qqq
Less:20Yovacancy
Pav Back Balloon Debt in Year l0

sI,141,247
s ll4,4l2
$ ll4,4l2 per amum

$ 37,350
$ 49,800
$ 126,862per arulum
S 101,490peranmrm

s 414.999

Years1l-20

$ 120.133 per annum

Less:20Yovacancy

Years2l-30

$
$

96,106per annum
126,140per annum

Less:20o/ovacancY

$

100,912per annum

Years3l-42

$

132,447per annum

Less: 20olovacancy

$

105,958perannum

g.

Gerona

Geronais an extremely well locatedproperty, only one mile from the center of
l.
Guatemala City. It has significant value for either parking or commercial development, and
many developérsexpressedinterestin developing it prior to the Lesivo Decree. However, the
Lesivo Decreecausedall of theseinteresteddevelopersand potentialjoint venture parülersto
joint
retract their proposats. If FVG had been able to finance and develop or, at the very least,
venture the devãlopment with the candidateswho previously presentedproposals, the reasonably
expectedvaluation would have been:
Improved Gerona Valuation

Value:1,049,832 slf @ $3.q!dtlt
l0% Return
slf @ $1.00
Cost1,049,832
Improvements

$ 3,149,496

l0-vear Debtat9Yo

s

$

314.950perannum

$ 1,049,832
T4

94,485

Recapture Improveme nts at l2Yo
Annual Rent Years 1-10

$94,485
$314,950less
Plusü?If!9
Less:25Yovacancy
Years 11-15with 5% increase
Less:25%ovacancy

Years16-20with 5% increase
Less:25%óvacancy

Years2l-25 with 5% increase
Less:25Vovacancy
Years 26-30 with 5% increase
Less:25YovacancY

$

12s,980

$

346,445per annum
259,834per annum
330,698per armum
248,023per annum
347,233per annum

$
$
$
$

$ 260,425per anilrm

$ 364"595per arìnum
$ 273,439per anmrm
$ 382,825per anmrm
$ 287,119per annum

Years36-42wirh 5% increase

$ 401,197per arunrm
$ 300,898per annum
g 421,296per arinum

Less:25%ovacancy

$ 315.972perannum

Years31-35wúh5% increase
Less;25%ovacancy

on a section of
In addition, becauseof the new Prosecutoroffrces opening :1112006
2.
FVG,s Gerona Station (which was excluded from the Usufruct) in GuatemalaClty,many people
expressedinterest in developing a 300-car parking lot containing 52,000 s/f on anotherportion of
thË Gerona Station propertythãt is separatefrom the property discussedin partgraph 6.2(gxl)
doing this development on its own account until all credit and
above. FVG even
"ottrid"i"d
financing institutions denied financing becauseof the Lesivo Decree. Indeed, after the Decree
issued, FVG attempted to mitigate its damagesby leasing the property to prominent developers,
rather ihan developing it for its own accor¡nt,but the Lesivo Decree causedthe third parfy
developers to revoke ih"ir proposals. Putting aside the increasedprofit potential from selfper
development,on a ground leasebasisthe project would have producedat least $153,156
annunrand $765,710over five years. Using a5%orentincreaseevery five years,absentthe
Lesivo Decree, this parking lot would have generatedthe following annual rents for the
following five year terms, through the 42 remaining years of the Usufruct:
Years l-5
Years 6-10 with 5oloincrease
Years l1-15 with 5% increase
Years 16-20 with 5% increase

Years21-25with 5% increase
Years 26-30 with 5% increase

Years31-35with 5% increase
Years36-42with 5% increase

$ 153,156per alìnum
$ 160,814per anmrm
$ 168,855perannum

$
$
$
$
$

177,298per annum
186,163per arìnum
annum
195,471per
per
205,245 annum
215,507per anmrm
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h.

Chiquimula

Chiquimula is a community that,over the last few years,has experiencedsubstantial
economic and population growth. Chiquimula's station yard is very well situatedfor retail
development. fttir 226,04L90 squarefoot parcel would have easily attracteddevelopersfor
retail dèvetopment. A conservativevaluation would be in the 52.00 p/s/f range. In my opinion,
the valuation would be as follows:

Value:226.041.90slf @,$2.00p/s/f
10% Return per annum
Less:25Yovacancy

i.

$ 4s2.084
$ 4s.208
33,906 per annum for 42Yeats

$

Impala

Impala has not experienced the growth and vibrancy of Chiquimula; therefore, the values
are less,Uut ttre station is very well located for retail development. The analysisreflects a
delayed start time (in the vacancy factor) and a very conservativevalue of only $1.00 per square
foot:

Value:227,499 slf @ $1.00p/s/f

s227,499

10% Return per annum
Start Year 10

$ 22,750

25o/ovasancY

$ 17.063pe@

i.

Aneuiatu

Anguiatu is next to the El Salvador border and, like Impala above, is valued very
conservatively; in addition, the start time for retail use has been extended into the future
(reflected in the vacancy factor). The central location and size of the property will inevitably
causedevelopment.

Value:329,999 slf @ $1.00p/s/f
10% Retum per annum

g 329,999
$ 32,999

StartYear 10
Less: 30olovacancy

$

t6

23,100per annumfor 32 Years

k.

Zona12- (GuatemalaCitv)

This centrallylocatedpropertyof 372,872sqr¡arefeet(existingShellOil facility
excluded)is a perfeótrail-servedinner city property. Shippersand forwarderswould havefound
this propárrytó be very viable for intermodaluse. The valuesreflect the centralGuatemalaCity
location andthe activerail spurfor intennodalandtransloadinguse. The propertywould not
needsignificantinfrastructurefor its logical use.
Value:372.872 slf (ò,$3.50P/s/f
10% Return per annum
Less:20%ovacancy
2YolncreaseEvery 10 Years

Yearsll-20
Less: 20olovacancy

Years2l-30
Less:20YovacancY

Years3l-42
Less: 20olovacancy

l.

$1,305,052
$ 130,505
$ 104,404per anmrm for first 10 years
$ 133,116per arinum
$ 106,493 per rinmrm

$
$
$
$

135,778per annum
108,622per anmrm
138,494per annum
110,795perannumfor Years3l-42

Amatitlan

Amatitlan is a267,499 squarefoot property very centrally located on the Rio Michatoya
River. The properly has probable retail developmentuses.

Value:267,499 slf @$2.70plslf
10% Returnper anmrm
Less:25o/ovacancY

m.

$ 722,247
$ 72,225
$ 54,169per armumfor 42 Yea{!

Palin

palin is about 28 miles from downtown Guatemala City and the station is a large parcel
of 399,999 squrirefeet containing sufficient width for warehouse and residential developmentpalin does not command the values evidenced in Amatitlan above, and certainly not the value of
nearby Escuintla to be describedbelow becauseof the size of the community. However, its size
and càntral location would have made growth and development inevitable. The delayed start for
development is reflected in the vacancy rate-

10% Return per annum
Start Year 6
Less: 30olovacancy

n.

$

59,999

$

42,000per annumfor 36 years

Escuintla

Escuintla is a very significant parcel due to size and location. It is virtually ready for
retail use with a small distribution potential. This is a property that FVG would have certainly
considered fronting the up-front infrastructure costs, which would have occasioned immediate
development opportunities and increased grognd rental values.
Escuintla

Value-- 647,499slf @,$3.25P/s/f
l0% Return per annum Years l-10
Imnroved Escuintla

s2,104,372
$ 210.437

$ 647,499
$ 210,437
$ 77,699
Plus Recapture
$ 51,780
LessDebt
Net RentS2l0,437less$51,780plus 577,699 $ 236,356

647,499 @,$I .00 p/s/f infrastructure
GrossRentYears1-10

Less: 20olovacancY

$ 1S9,085per anmrmfor Yearsl-10

57" IncreaseEvery 10 Years
Years11-20

$ 220,959per ¿ìrìnum

Less:20Yovacancy

$ 176,767per anmrm

Years2l-30

$ 232,007per annum

Less:20%óvacancy

$ 185,606per alìnum

Years3l-42
Less: 20olovacancy
o.

S 243,607per annum
$ 194,886perannum

Mazatenango

Mazatenango is a very large parcel located in the central area of the community- The
property has obvious retail oi. or the west side of the right of way and the east side is suit¿ble
for warehouse and distribution use.

Value: 527,921slf @,52.75plslf
10%Returnper annum
Less:25%ovacancy

$1,451,783
$ 145,178
$ 108,884per anmrmfor 42 Yea{q
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p.

Retalhuleu

Retalhuleuis a large parcel very centrally located,with obvious retail useson both sides
of the right of way. The property does not have the amount of square footage to have the
impact as most of FVG" properties, but it is so well located to the populace that it
"o--ottity
would have been readily acceptedfor store fronts and small shops.

Value: 136,752slf @,52.75plslf
l0% Return per annum
Less:25Vov¿ìcancy
q.

$ 376.068
$ 37.608
$ 28,206per annumfor 42 Years

Coatepeque

This property has a central location but sometime would have been required before the
community is ready for a probable retail and small distribution development.

Value: 189,837slf @$2.00plslf
l0% Return per arutum

BeeinYear6
Less:33.3olovacancy

s 379,674
s 37,967

s

25,324per arìnumfrom years6-

42

r.

Tecún Umán St¿tion

This is a very large parcel near the Mexican border. It has tremendous and obvious
development potential for intermodal, transloading, industrial use and storage.

Value: 629,999slf @,$1.75Plslf
10oloreturn per annum
Less:20Yovacancy

s.

sl,702,499
$ 110,250
$ 88,200per annumfor 42 Yqq{s

SanJose

This parcel has both aesthetic and economic value in the nearfuture. The proPertY
should have, within a reasonabletime, resort, marina and beach front storevalue. It is located
directly on the Pacific Oceanwith waterûont access.

t9

Value:375"592 slf (ò,$4.00p/s/f

s 1.502.368

l0% Return per annum

$

150,237

$

112,678per annumfor years10-42

BeeinYear l0
Less:25Vovacancy

Respectfirllysubmitted,

Æ%

RobertF.MacSwainV/

May 18,2009
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Exhibit I

Resume
Robert F. MacSwain
T6Manne Street
St. Augustine, FL 32084

Employment History:
2005 - Present.
Retired. Perform selectiveconsulting assignmentsfor clients such as Railroad Development
Corporation, The Boston Red Sox of Major LeagueBaseballand CanadianNational Railway.
1999 -200s
I served as Vice Chairman of Florida East Coast Industries,the holding company for Florida East
Coast Railway, and as Presidentof Gran Central Corporation, a real estatesubsidiaryof Florida
East Coast lndustries,which owned and leasedover 6.5 million squarefeet of office, showoom
and warehousespacelocated in Florida.
t989 - 1999
I forrtr¿"¿Macswain & Company, areal estateconsulting company specializing in railroad real
estate,where I worked for a variety of clients in the railroad, telecommunications and real estate
industries,including ChicagoNorthwestern Railway, Champion Enterprises,Irc., Mellon Bank,
General Cinema Corporation,AT&T, NYNEX, CSX Railway, CanadianNational Railway and
Florida East CoastRailway.
1 9 8 4- 1 9 8 9
I was Senior Vice Presidentof Guilford TransportationIndustries,with the responsibility for all
real est¿tesales,disposition, leasing and developmentfor New England's largest railroad holding
company. Guilford owned the Boston and Maine Railway, the Maine Central Railroad, the
Deláware and Hudson Railway and the Springfield Terminal Railroad. While at Guilford, I
negotiated and consummated several f,rberoptic right of way leasing transactions with AT&T,
Sprint, MCI and local telecommunicationcompanies.
t965 - 1984
I was Assistant Vice president of the Harfford Insurance Group with responsibility for real estate
development, mortgage financing and special projects. Typical developments were large
downtown offrce buildings, golf resorts,suburbanofüce parks and planned communities.
Education: BA - University of Notre Dame

Exhibit 2
In order to properly analyzeand subst¿ntiatemy usufruct real estatevaluations and
assumptions,while in Guatemalain August2007,I had various meetings and telephone
conveisations with real estatedevelopers and brokers, financial institutions and potential real
estateinvestors. I should point out that many of the persons I attempted to speakwith were
reluctant to discuss any matters regarding Ferrovias Guatemala becausethey rely on the
Government for development opportunities and assistance. Other persons cited the Lesivo
Resolution rISa re¿Nonnot to meet or talk.
On or around August 16,2007,I had a telephoneconversationwith Mr. Alejandro
Arriola of Grupo Unisuper who told me that, until the Lesivo Resolution, FVG and Grupo
Unisuper \ryereprogr"rrittg toward consummation of an agreementto develop a Grupo Unisuper
supermarket atZaci;apaSt¿tionand that discussionswere being initiated for additional FVG
loõations. Mr. Arriola made it very clear that no investments would be made by Group Unisuper
because"[FVG's] legal situation could jeopardize our investrnerìts."
On or around August 18,2007,I had substantive discussions with Juan Antonio Azurdia
- a former prominent real estatebroker in Guatemala who had become the general manager of
Shinchang-CentralAmeric4 a group of Korean investors who were searching for real estateand
constructi,onopportunities in Guatemala. Mr. Azurdia was very helpfrrl with area values,
properfy .rr" *ã timing for development with the yard and station real estate. IVfr-Azurdia was
very knowledgeableabout propertiessuch as Gerona,Escuintl4 Zona12, and El Rancho,but he
dsó was reaso-nablyknowledgeable about all of the FVG properties. He told me that properties
such as Gerona,Escuintl4 ZonaI2,El Rancho andZacapawere propertiesthat Shinchangwas
considering as invesünent opportunities, but with the Lesivo Resolution, "it would not be worth
the time *d *ott"y to perform the significant due diligence that would be required." Mr.
Azurdia was very clear that FVG's ability to obtain financing for infrastructure development
and/or construction financing was virtually negated by the Lesivo Resolution. Telephone
conversations with banking officers at Banco de Ia Repulica" Banco Industrial, Banco
Agromercantel and Banco G&T Continental confirmed this assertion. As with many of my
attempts to arange meetings, I was told by these banking off,rcers thataface-to-face meeting
would serveno purpose.
Another development opportunity thatw¿rsproceeding toward fruition was the Gerona
Station parking lot. FVG was denied financing from the financial institutions listed above. I had
with prominent developers such as Drego Castillo, Gust¿vo Ariola and Juan
"orr,,.r*tions
pablo Olyslager and, when asked why they rescinded their proposals for the Gerona Station
parking lôt, I-was told by all that FVG no longer had the legal right to lease the property because
of the Lesivo Declaration..
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